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Asteamfliiera is a steain vessel running A1 Noble Who is shea One of our own mis.
vese. between Australia and tie Newv Girl. sionary children, the eictest dinigli.
lIebrides this year, and our Churcli L, pa3 ing ter of our misbionary, Mr. Mackenzie oi
this steamer a certain suii to carry letters, Efate.
suipplies, buildi.ig niiaterial, &c., to ail the A fcw montlis ago you hiad a picture of Mýr.
missions in the 6-roup, Tlîib, fur the prebent alid Mrs. Mackvcuziu±, andiç yu,.vere told thaïl
%vc inay look uponi as our iiuissioni steamer, Mrs. Mackenzie hiad dicd suddenly not long
our Day Sp)ring, anîd any whlo wisii to hcelp iii before, anîd thiat Mr. Mackenzie wvas loft alone
tliis work can send timeir ituuney tu the ageit armong the natives, tira of ]lis children being
of the Church for that purpose away hli Australia at scîxool, and the otimer, n

- youîîg woman, being a professional nurse iii

Tiioso Are just beginning to corne in the city of Sydney, Australia.liadohe
Effays Theehav ben rccved bu thre Wlieî tlîis young womnanbor ofle

lis sa.rceev been receivs edbt. te mother's dcath, she gave up, for a time ni

lioas sclar ge bentimer foay s ylent et least., lier good profession, and ail the beniefit.s

there besay lae uiher. of soh tsu ereas of life iii Sydney, and -,vent awvay te Efate to

Oiur bew essys nrizes Mison: su subjcsas: help lier father, and she is tlîere now bravely

Miou ; New Foeris Mission or Tinia and lovingly working for Christ.

Mission; our Horna Mission; our India
Missions; our Hoenan Mion; &ur Thomei A Nhare- A poor boy in England was going

M iions longr Frenhe wone &. hey beil holder, to a meeting of the Bible Soeciety.
be litl logerthn te ne ou av bemiThe day was very stormny. When asked wlh3

asked for, to give you a little more room for hie -%vas s0 auxious te go, hie said, 11 1have
describing the work. share in the concern." Ahl lie could give wvas

a penny but lie felt thiat be wvas a sharebolder
Milssion is mearly fifty years since our and lie wanted te hear what was being done.
Jubilee. Church bcgan Foreign Mission You are cdione ashareholder in aIl tie
work, and next summiner there wvill lie a cele- mission -work of our Chiurch just as really a.,
bration of our misbion jubilee. And what are the iniisters and eIders, and older mnt-î
havewie to show in fifty years? Perliaps 'lot bers of the Chiurch.
s0 mucli as ive miglit have, but we have more We have a mission in the New Hebride.
than seveaty mea aiid vomea, from Canada where six men and womnen from Canada are
working as missionaries l Foreign landis, îvorking witlî others from. Scotland and~
and many Christian people thoera a-s a result, Australia. We have twelve mcn and woni,a
of their labors. Besides these we have ten from Canada laboring among the 80,WOî
niissionaries, and their -nives, and some Indians iof Triîîidad. We have nearly tliirt.ý
teachers, laboring aînong tlîe Indians of the in and womnen from Canada in Central
North-West andIBritish Columbia, and among India, nineteen ina Honan, and four inii Forni
the Chinese la Victoria. osa. A few of Uîese, worn out with the work,

Some of you who rend this will live to sec and care, and heat, are awvay from thjii
anothier mission jubilee, ffty years hence. different, fields for a rest, but hope to, reemuit
Then it wîill be Ilour century of missions." and go back again.
What shahl it be? If mission îvork goos on In the work of ail these you bave ecdi a
as it bas in the past flfty years, there ivili Le share. Tlîey are doing your Nrork. You arc
fcw places where the Gospel ivill flot be ashareliolder lait. When you rend missioni-
preaclhed. How some of us would like to sec ary letters, you are reading, not of the îvorks
that day 1 Do your part well, young people, of aaothcr rhiich you are belping, but of your
and1 make that far off day a day of joy and own work. In ail your collecting and giving
triumpli for tiiose who live te sec it. you are doing so for your own. work.


